







The Role and Chalenges of Professional Organizations in Care Work 
Specialist Training
― From the Survey of Members of the Nigata Association of Certified Care 
Workers’Awareness of Training Needs ―
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　In １９８７, certified care workers were introduced pursuant to provisions of Certified Social 
Workers and Certified Care Workers Act, which was followed by Long-Term Care 
Insurance Act enforced in ２０００. Then research was carried out on certified care workers to 
reveal how their working conditions have changed since the introduction of the act, and also 
to see what kind of training should be provided to improve their knowledge and skills for 
the future.
A cross-sectional study was conducted on １,５４４ members of the Niigata Association of 
Certified Care Workers from August to September in ２００９, and ３８９ workers （２５.２%） 
answered. The result showed that there was no significant change in a type of workplace 
before and after the introduction of the Long-Term Care Insurance Act. It was also found 
that after the introduction of the Long-Term Care Insurance Act the major concerns were 
“Caring for demented patients” （６５.８%, ２５６people）, “care skill” （５８.９%, ２２９people）, and 
“medical knowledge” （４３.２%, １６８people）. As for a lifelong training program, the workers 
who took a first-step training showed more considerable concern to establish the program 
than those who have not been trained, and there was a significant difference between them 
（p <０.００１）.
It was concluded that a need to establish a lifelong training program with a first-step 






































































































析ソフトウエアExcel Statcel２ for Windows ２ ）を用い
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